HUMAN'S BREATH DURING MODELED PROLONGED HYPODYNAMIA.
Low-molecular volatile metabolites were studies in breath of healthy human subjects exposed to prolonged hypodynamia and verified as potential biomarkers of hypoxia in skeletal muscles and myocardiur by comparison with energy metabolism biochemical indices. cs) was explored Profile of volatile organic compounds (VOCs) was explored in breath of human subjects whose motor activities were limited due to 520-d isolation and connnemnerK nVIC - Analysis of detected voCs and comparison with dynamics of energy metabilism resulted in suggesting acetol as a potential breath biomarker of tissue hypoxia in skeletal muscles and myocardium. origination of acetol, the lactate precursor in methylglyoxal glucose oxidation, was hypothesized. It was shown that acetol decreases in consequence of low motor activity correlates with changes in biochemical indices of enzymes involved in energy metabolism and glycolysis, and also creatinine indicative of underloading the skeletal muscles. Decline in the activities of muscular and myocardial constellation enzymes during hypodynamia matches with the reliable dicrease in breath acetol.